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LEBANON, PA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE S, 1859

HOME AFFAIRS.

Proceedings of the Town Conn-
ca.—The Council met on the 21.st nit, On mo-
tion it was resolved that in the future the regu-
lar meetings be held on Ist and 3d Thursday eve-
nings each month..

On motion the license to Circuses, ite., *tts
reduced to $lO.

June 1, Connell met. Bill of Mr. Focht, for
0000 brick in 1853, amounting to $76,50, was re-
ferred to the Surveyor. On motion an order was
drawn in favor of John Stout, for $ll, for dis-
tributing Appeal Notices. The matter of
straightening Pinogrove street, was postponed for
the present, and ordered, .that if brought up in
the fa mre, notice be given. A number of the
citizens of the East Ward presented a petition for
the opening of East Street, from its northern ter-
minus to the North Lebanon borough line. On
motion the •aurveyor was instructed to prepare a

draft of proposed street, for next meeting. Mr.
8.1. Stine asked for the vening of p stKaet rrpg,
Chestnut street to the old Millet-steam road, cind
for the vacation of. the road round 'Sugar's barn.'
The Connell ngreed;to view the proposed road and
vacation on yridoy, 4..inst. An order was grant-
ed to Henry Shea, for $23, for work don.: on Wal-
nut street. The only proposal headed in for the
building of bridges on; East sides of Market and
Walnut streets, was by Henry Loy. Tle agrees
to make the former of stone for $75, and the lat-
ter (material not stated,) for $70.50. Adjourned.

ITEM. FOR MOTHERS.—MOth-
, are not unfrequen tly plii it the hoi rof oh ildren un-

der ten or twelve yoars of ago, but in so doing
~, they make a groat mistake. The processor plait-
• log more or iCISS Strains the hairs in their.r.Oots,

by pulling thorn tight, tends to deprive them of
. the requisite supply of nutriment, and ,chocks

growth. The hair ofgirls should be out,rathor
short, and allowed to curlfreely. When they are

; about elevon or twelve, the _hair should ho twistod
, into a coil not too tight, nor tied at "the end with

thin thread, but with a piece ofribbon.

, SINGLE SESSION.—The School
Controllers of Philadelphia, have resolved to have

, but a single session in the publiu schools during
, the warm weather. As the young idon cannot be
, expected to leain how to shoot with the same pre-
, cisioir during the summer months as irlien. the
, thermometer is down to zero, would it not be a

goes) plan for our Board to adopt the same course?

The Circus was in town on Thurs-
day. In the afternoon the attendance was prub-

, ably. $4OO. In the evening it rained very hard,
but notwithstanding there was also a largo at-
tendance, not however equal to that of the after-

, noon. Circuses aro an institution, and the won-
; der is that they pay considering their hoary ex•

pauses. However, if,they do in other :places as
, they do in Lebanon, it is no wonder ARC large
, profits aro on band to he aiyide I at the,e,nd of

the season. The performances of Lent's Circus
, are about equal to the generality. Of such con-
'earns: same old things over, and that's all.

Lebanon. County Agricultural
and Horticultural Society.—A meeting of the
Board of Manage: of the abOve Srieiety was

held at the public house of J. M. Mark,:in Leb-
anon, on Saturday, June Ith, MO. In the ab-
sence of the President, Elias Walborn, Esq., was
appointed President pro tem. On motion it was
resolved that Jacob Shaeiter, Slmuel Groh, W.
W. Murray, Samuel Heilman, Samuel TJhland,
Martin Early, C. Y. Stinemetz, Dr. A. V. Bucher,
Jonathan Illig, David Bombergert Jacob Wit-
mer, Samuel Ileuelt, WOmru, J.M. Murk,
David Bowinan, and Adalihals Reinoeill, be ap-
pointed a Committee to pre.ptiro a Schedule of
Premiums, prepare and report Judges for the'
Fair at the next tnecting:efthe Bqnrd of Mann..
gers, employ persons and,saposiniond the prepa-
ration of the Fair Grounds, 1114 Buil4ilrgit and
place the same in repairs„ ,On. Msition.adjourned
to meet at the call of the 'proper officers.

ITEMS BY OCCASIONAL.
THE GLORIOUS FOURTII.This day is

drawing nigh ; and aspatriotic citizens, it is soon
time to think of celebrating it in a proper
Manner. It is now nearly eighty.three years
_since the United States raised the proud standard
of liberty, and echoed the shouts of" independence
or death" throughout the land. Fourth of July
celebrations have always been great affairs in
nearly every town throughout the country, and
as we grow older wo should lose none of that
boasting sentiment ofpatriotism and fervency of
natural love and veneration for our great men—-
men who never felt a wound but when it pierced
their country, and who have all gone devat to
their graves, loaded with honors. While liberty
has an advocate, lot us remember "the times that
tried men's souls," by ringing of hells, firing of
cannon, berOireS, or by one universal turn-out.
Let our Sunday Schools as in days gone by, as-
semble it} the beautiful groves within sight of (mr

borough; and celebrate the day which will over
be IMld,le,ticar remeMbrane; by us all.. We say,
in conclusion, we..care not where or how any one
sees fit to spend thelday around whieb.sucti,a. ha-lu,of.glery is attached, but do not:forget to Cele-
brate! CELEnt k! I CELEBRATE! !!

SIGNOR BLITZ.—We direct the attention of
the puttlic to the advertisement of Blitz. No
pains nor expense have been spared to t'n tke this
the grandest entertainment ever given to the peo-
ple of this county. All who have heard Blitz, in
the great cities, wilt attest to his truly astonish-
ing performances. The proceeds will be applied
toward a very laudable object,, an object that
should cause no one to hesitate toxic° BLITZ
a full house. As we are confident that all will be
satisfied with his performances, and of the splen-
did music of the Band "to boot,'? we invite our
friends all over the county to be present, and if
so, they will be rewarded at any moment "duty
may call for action." arrio.

Excursion Tickets.—We have
. been requested to state that Excursion tickets
.Ifrontj.ebanoil to Harrisburg and back, good from
-junelith to 11th will be issued by the Railroad
Company, for the purpose of enabling persons
desirous of attending the Opposition Convention
to do so eta reduced cost. The fare for the trip
wip be $l.OO

We are indebted to the publish-
er, Mr. Gee. A. Brooke, for a handsomely'hound
copy of the ';Annals ef Harrisburg," just issued
from the.pross. It is flatly printed, and contains
a great deal of,interesting matter relative to the
past history of the keystone Capitol, which can-
not fail to trove. interesting. The facts .and•in.
eidunts 'dentited in this work were. COMPiled from
authentic sources by Cul. GeorgefrMkrgen,
deserves credit fur the tact and industry_di.,play-
ed inn. mthe cupilihion4. The bO rectinunimd.
self, cudd we hove nu doubtspend-
tiv he exhausted.. .

PRINTER'S DEVILS are generally great 4.1n-
. men," notwithstanding their name is some-
times disliked by the fair ones. A. few evenings
ego we saw a gallant young member of the craft,aild, his dear lady love taking a walk, chatting
briskly npun•the numerous topics of the day--
"IMfe,str ories." Taking his hand (the arm-she
hart, .of ,peurse) and looking smilingli in his face
she asked fur his autogragh when he recited the
following appropriate lines in reply:—
"reu wish for my name? hhi dear madam, your pater

With the hopes I have felt, as you well understand;
If you wish for my name, it is yours at the niter—

I'llgive toy handwriting when you give your hand"ToFancy Farmers of Corn about
Tern,—To prevent birds and fowls picking your
crops, put snuff thereon so as to make them sneeze,
:anti then shoot the sneezing ones as the rogues.,
In that way the guilty vri!l be punished and the

innocent left run free.

THE EX,P4ESS' LINE. running to Lebanon,
appears to be Well-patronized by our_ citizens.--
This is no doubtcaused by the sat4fetetiiin which
is always giren to our business 'nen',

RAILROAD AOCIDENT.—Nobody
Burt.--On Monday forenoon of last week, the.
running train from the east, was about an hour
behind time. Thee Lase of the detention is giv-

en by the Reading lies,' as follows
tilent occurred at the Franklin Street crossing,
wear the passenger depotof the Reading Railroad,
"which fortunately, passed off without much dam-

: age to property, and normto individuals, although-
,these latter made rloverat narrow escapes. The
Lebanon train, due at 10, was delayed a few min-

,

utes ut Myerstewn, whore the train ran over a

t cow, causing no other damage than the destruc.
lien of the cow, and a slight injury to the cow.

guard, which was displaced a few inches from its
position. The train roadbed the Depot without

, accident, up to the Franklin street crossing
where the cow guard struck the plank of the
crossing, throwing the engine and tender from

, the track, nod also another engine, which was on

the opposite track at the time. 'This latter en- •
gine was slightly broken, the concussion breaking
the guard* et the post occupied by the engineer,
Iand throwing the engine lengthwise across the
track. The hands were summoned to the rescue,
and in twenty minutes, the engines were placed
appearing as though nothing had happened. A
passenger standing on the platform of the Leba-
non train was slightly injured by the concussion,
and be would bare been, perfectly from harm, had
he obeyed, the standing orders of holding his sent
until the stoppage of the train.

SHEEP KILTANG 7,- g.e bnrc heard several
farmers complaining lately that no sheep can be
kept safely around this vicinity, 1.111 account of
dogs. We, in coniMon;wi,th,tho people,..are. op-
posed to exhorbitant taxation, but until the "ea-
ninetribe" be considered as part of a taxpayer's
valuation, we will have more worthless dogs then
are required.

~~ ~is~.
Miss Ann Scott, will next . Nreeli- canysts this

viaee for ,nthseribers to the alkii-o work. Those
deFiting it can then ho :qcppliaj. "

•

READING AND CoLum.nrA :.RArL-
r,,:ta.—sine,, the completion of tiro Rost Per-nsyl-
vania IL the friends of the,proposed Read-
ing and Columbia Railroad, -bare again lieen
roused into action: Ameeting was held on Sat-
tailly the 28thutt,`, at Ellihrata,At Fukien resolu-
tions were adopted, committees appointed, and
other measures taken, to push the pimp 'soil road
to an tidily COZO:11011CCUlent. A F apposed that
the New York goritlemeo who assisted:so:liberally
in the constriction of the Batt- Pennsylvania.
Railroad, *ill also take hell ofiliedd.'?:,.t. Road,
if those along, the roe show an,:carozst desire for
itssirtrnction. The proposad, Wire id is only
:A wiles in kugili, nod r•tites -hose been
pro?osed, either of whieh•itotild not be more ex-

pensive, to snake than, the East Penn.:Ay:min,
Itailroid. One route, Starts from a point near

•

Reading. by wry o. ,Yl;,oilea's to the Red
Lion Tavern, thedeo along-Stony ran to Reams-,
town, thence along the \Veit side of the Ephrata
ridge to the Coealieo, near Forney's tavern, 4
miles South-West orEphrata, and thence follow-
ing the survey made by Mr. Wilson a few years
since, to Din-Sri:Mei, near Lam:a:Aar, an I to Co-
lumbia.. ritiother,route runs fr,m the ;Week
Horse and Slatting Spring,- through tindvalloy -to
the same point on Cocaliemereek, either East- or
West of 'NOY Ephrittii. .The Reading and CO-
littnhiaRailroad was incorporated in 1857, and
during that year, soVeral meetings of the Corn-,
missioners were hold, and a considerable amount
of stook was subscribed. The Commissioners
will main be called together shortly, when smile-
thing definite will be agreed upon.

The Synod of- Pennsylvania of
the Lutheran Church, composed ofbetween nine-
ty and a hundred rneutbers, will hold its annual
meeting in Salem's Lutheran Church, this Bur.
ough, commencing on Saturday -the 18th inst.,

.an,d continuing,.irs, sessions until the following
Thuradi.Y eVening.. About thirty members ofnth—-

.

or Synod.team expeelett!,p ho an attendunee atthis
,meeting. .TheTewill he preaching every evening,

lwhile the Synod,l stsi and on Sunday there will
be preaching three times.

SiLthe above connexion, we observe that the
Lancaster; Lebanon, and Vinegrore It. It. char-
ter is stiil in eitiktenipm btr. Konigmacheu, Who
takes such an active part in the R. a- C. R. it.;
should also move in the matter of the L. L.,,4
lt.R., as the times are new somewhat propi-
tions,; .IYttuld not the. ftnemter.,anal ite.tliiiton
road ansiror the same purpose as OmReading aria
Columbia road? it Mill lit be built inch cheaper
as the distance reuriiring construction is fifteen
or twenty miles !es's, It strikes us that our
friends of Schaytkip, Berks, Lebanon and Jan-
easter counties should'all be in favor of curroad.
As the New Yorkers.are flush .with inerie:y, and
have a favorable opinion of this section of coun-
try, let a movement be made in the matter at
once. Lebanon: has a groat interest in the pro-
posed road, and our men of enterprise and means

should at once-be up and doing.

'One'deeiiir sharp friends the oth-
er day said his opinion was that a consolidation

3of three circuses would never take another quar-
ter out of his pockets, ;He thinks they connili-
date too much, as each of the companies de-

,ponds upon the other, and the result is they only
try how not to do, Too many cooks spoil the
broth, so too many consolidations spoil the cir-
cuses.

'sake made a narrow escape on
,Thursday Ovening. Re was returning frum the

, Circus, got aside the Plank Road, and stuck fast
,in the mud. By viperous swimming he reached
the fence where he was rescued by Pete in a hat
boat.

•

On Thursday a darkey and a
white man were seen in a fence corner playing
Paul and Peter with a flask of old Rye. They
both won, as both got dead drunk and missed Pee-

ing the grand consolidation eights,

NOTICE.--The Venclue of
F. Dowers, adVhrtised •to take place at the Union
Water Works, on the 11th inst., will not he held,-
as the Dr. intends remeving to Annvillo, and en-
gage in the practice et his profession.'I3I2OtERA MORBUS.—As the sea-

son is now at hanclwhen.vegetables and fruit will
be plentifully consumed, cholera morbus will al-
so, no doubt, become prevalent. lienic, we
would observe, that all the pain and danger in-
cident, to that complaint may be avoided by the
Obeervance of a littleprudence in diet, and in
dile purchase of vegetables and fruits that aro
,fresh and altogether wholesome, as the consump-
,tion of wilted and half-decayed products. are
;chiefly instrumental in causing illness. A little
.uttention to this subject will diminish, if not re-
move, the particular sickness of which we have
made mention.

The attention of,parties desiring
a desirably located resideoce :ity.this borough is
referred to the advertisement of Messrs. Reitzen-
stein.

At the vendee of, the personal
property of a Mr, Oaks, tho'd,,,near, Onion Do,
posit, Dauphin county, en Friday a week, a bog
of ilax44l-was offered for sale. One of the bid-
dots renehed into the bag to examine the flax,
and h hlod out a purse, which, upon opening
was discovered to contain gold and silver coin.—
Upon a thorough examination of the bag and its
contents over ono thousand dollars of gold and

silver _cold- was ‘found ,therein. The, deceased
had placed it there i, for safe -keeping. The

treasure was retained by the Ezteeutors.

, Complaints are frequently made
tin newspapers of the bad practice of tearing down

.handbills or Mutihding them. The same corn-
plabats are applicable here; and if there is no
ordinance against the practice, one should be
speedily enacted. Frequently in the most pub-
ic.plades 11 bill or poster is scarcely dry before it

Is destroyed.
STEINER will make aßalloon

consion from Reading on Saiurday, the 11th inst.
Thejteadingtowners have- no- humbug among
them in Steiner: . If there is a. possibility Of as-
cending ho will go enclin fine style too. He made
two of the finest aSeetiSicnn,.. from. Lebanon, a
year age, that ever were Frieda by any man any-
where.

At-. BADER BROTHERS.--Mr.
*lies Fakeri of the firm of Ribber Brothers, bee
justretUiitid from the city of 'New York, with a
,splendid assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
Trimmings, &G., ho.•

,:,eizenstein & Brothers' motto
"Small profits and Quick sales." Tboy buy

for cash, and sell for easy. It has worked well
,for the last few years, and they intend to aontin-
ite.the system.

The Atterition of the Coreuriittee
appolfitod on Saturday, by,th,q ,com• of the
Agricultural Society,' is,„elirected , to the notice
published .in.aoother ,coluate.; ,Their duties are
of great importance, end require the attendance
of the whole committee. • "

.The great trial :of Mo*ing Ma-
waltaketAsee at PalTyre, on . ThArsdah

be 16th inst.. Eighi .dilreient Maobinee will be

Abe Held. nation-I;re next-week.

Capt. Tice's Company of Myers-
town Dragoons will meet, on Monday next, aPItehrerebarg, at 9 o'clock, to participate in the
military exercises to- :take:place there, on that

, • .

• WM. 1110 John C. Daher, D. D., died at
,Philadelpkick'.:lllay 27.A1a age was 67. Fur
twenty- tliqiicars be Was' p stor of the Lutheran
.Chur°l4 A',2l)l4mter Pa., and afterwards remov-
ed to Phil occupied a. prominent po-

Sidon in all the religious benevolent societies
CMinetted with the Lutherski Church.

-- .
... .The Military_ ofthii. county:had

an election for Brigadier General; Brigade In-spector, &0., on 4f.onday. . At the ;time, of, going
to press webad not learned the rinsult of the elec-
iion. . ' -

EXCITING.7A portion or citizens were con-
siderably exercised on Thursday, by a rumor
which reachelhere via, the Circus, to the effect
that the city of Paris had been blown sky high,
the -Emperor and 1,000,000,000,060,1504 of the
inhabitants blown up

BEAUTIFUL.:-.-On Thursday evening, just
about as Old Sol wasbiding his fiery face beyond
the horizon, and after mother earth received a re-
freshing shower, the western: sky presented a
splendid appearance. The horizon in that dime.,
than was brilliantly illuminated by a light red
tint which resembled the flames of a vast confla-
gration. One ofourfiremen agitated the propriety
of running the 'machines' to the 'seene of: confla-
gration," but an insufficiency of huh Mittshort-
ness of the ladders warrant, the undertak •

ink. Truly he was aphilosopher !

A CURIOSITY.—SeveraI ladies of this town,
paid a visit to the country a few days since.--
During the day they were shown a spinning wheel,
and wondered what such a thing was ever made
for We forbear making comments at present,
and leave the reader to form his own opinion.

BOUQUET.---Thoug,h not addicted to compli-
menting, Ive acknowledge the receipt of a jbeau-
tiful bouquet, For which the fair donor will pleaSe
accept the thanks of one who wishes her home a
place where flowers-delight tobloom.

LABOR LOST.--We noticed on Thursday, on
organ grinder, playing his "swam notes" to a
deaf and dumb—drunkard. "Music has charnis
,te., &s."

SE VENAL CROSSI\US. at the corners or onr
streets, we have lately noticed, are an excellent
trap for pedestrians.

PUBLIC SQUARE.—Befora our beautiful Bor-
ough be too thickly built to consider the pyopric-
ty of laying, out a public sqnare, would it not be
well to give the subject a little attention at the
present time. The value.to.our town and.eitizens
duringsweltering, Weather, of beautiful terraced
work, flowing fountain, gravel walks, playing
squirrels had shady trees, would be incalculable.
It would be an inviting and attractive place
whence to adjourn, and our borough's darling de-
coration. We have intelligent minds and active
pens in our midst, and hope that many" will bo
willing to lay their opinion on this subject be-
fore the public for the advancement of the gen-
eral good.

• GOOD.—During the reeisation of a class in one
of our schools, a few days ago, the teacher was
!'brought down" by tin answer, of a juvenile
when asked where whales were caught and of
what use they Were. One little miss replied that
they were good for oil, and an other that they
were "useful for. beeped skirts !" The teacher
gave them a short "reeess." '

IMPROVP.MENTS.—No have of. late visited
a number of townsin our neighboring counties,
and in none of them have we seen the spirit of
improvement so progressive as in our own.—
Puildings aro going up in every direction of our
thriving borough ; and a great many others aro
receiving Koper attention in being beautified.

Among the latter wo observe that the "Temple
of Justice" is being repainted.. It will, when
finished, present an improved appearance.

TILE CROPS. —Prom every part of the 001.1P-
ty we hear that the appearance of the grain fields
promise a rich harvest. The rain on Thursday
last, which came down in drops about the size of
A piece of chalk, lodged the wheatand rye consid-
erably .

PIC- NICS.—The seasons for Pic).Zies is now
hero, and some of our young friends aro talking
of gettting up a large party. Wehope they may
succeed. Last your we had several, which afford-
ed delightful sport. Several of the schools have
lately been outPic-Nicing.

WE l:10,117 wish t 9 be understood as intima-
ting that anybody in this neighbrhood has got
the itch; but if anybody sees somebody scratch-
ing rather more vigorously than comports with a

healthy Stele of the eutiele, anybody would do

well to give somebody a wide berth. That's so.

A SUPGESTION.---Oar neighboring towns
aye continually getting up parades, battaliofs,
3&c., for the beneftt ofstrengthening the, financial

condition of, their nurses. Why cannotwe get,up
tomething,newl How would a GreatBand Con-
vention do? Let' us have something of thekind;

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
and invite about a dozen of Bands. Bus- 114.5S inon
will please notice.

PROP. ROWBOTI{AM ur midst last
week, giving musical instructions to the Persever-
ance Band.

INTERESTING SIMIT.—Oa Saturday SCV-
eral pigs took it in their heads to take a walk
tht-ugh town. To the courseof their travels they
came. c„„tnet with a number of bull dogs, and
consequently had a disagreeable time.

TOO MUCH BITTERS.—A stranger paid our
town a visit on Thursday, to "sec the Elephant?!
He represented himself as belonging to what he
termed "snappers." He was entertained at the
hotels to a considerable extent, and ounibssed on
leaving, that he saw more than he anticipated.

RELIGIOUS SERVIOES.—On Sunday eve-
ning we wended our way to Gloninger's Grove,
about a utile west of this borough, to listen to a
sermon which the Rev. Mr. Oaks of this borough,
delivered. We found present an immense audi
once, and the sermon a practical une, but wheth-
er nit attended to ddive teligious benefit, may
perhaps be questioned.

gtotifts.
rtglish preaching next Sabbath inornittg, and

Giennttn, in the evening, in the -Moravianbhttrelw,..
.. . .

Preaching next Sabath e'reniiik, In the English
Language, in the Reformed Church.

Preachimr'next Sabbath morning, at 9w o'clock,
in the Llerrumi, And evening, in the English
Language, in S.mlen]'s Luth\man Church.

German preaching in connectibu with the celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper, next Sabbath morn-
ing. and 'English, in _the evening, its Zion's
Lutheran Church. Preparatory services on Sat-
urday, at 2 o'clock, P. iti.•

Preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church
nex.t Sunday morning and evening.

Episcopal Services, on next Sunday, at 3 P. M.
and 7/ P. M.

Union Prayer Meeting at -tlie Temperance Hall,
at S o'clock, every Monday evening.

On the sth inst., by Rev. Samuel Irwin, .11r.
Thomas Darlington, of the City ofReading, to

Mrs. Elizabeth Memo, of Lebanon, Pa.
The above party havo our thanks for their kind

reamai'lrance.
On the sth inst., by Roo. F. W. Kremer, Mr. Jo-

seph Horst, to Miss Catherine Becher, both of
South Lebanon township.

On the 4th inst., by Itev. If. S. Miller, Mr. Gott-
lieb Kelp, to Catharine-Weiler, both of Hargis_
burg.

In Philadelphia, on Thursday, May Stith, 1559,
by the Rev. B. W. Hatter Mr. Geo. F. Itmdel,
(formerly of this Borough ) to Miss Emnea &ear-
ly, all otillhilaAelphia.

On Thursday; May 2tith, 4850, by the Rev. 3.
*Steiti4 Mr. Henry Uingrieh, of this Borough, to

Miss Kate, daughter of Mr. Daniel BOrdner, of
• Union township. '
On the 15th ult., by the Bev. 3. E. Mester, Mr.

John A: Smith, of this Borough, to Miss Chris-
Hanna Wollersberger, of Londonderry.

Oh Monday, the 20th ult., in Jonestown, Mrs.-posher, widely of Major Benjamin Lecher, de
ceased, aged. about 62.'yearg.

In this Borough.on the let hist.; John Henry Mil-
ler, aged 75 years'and 6 days.

On the 27th ult., in Enterprise, Prebble county,
Ohio, Mrs. Catharine, widow of John Stover,
f formerly of this place,) aged about 80 years.

On the 21th ult., in Londonderry. tp., Mrs. Jane,
widow of Mr. John Thome, aged 71 years, 11
months, and 7 days.

On the 28th ult., in West Hanover, Dauphin, co.
Mr..Lev IShelicnberger, aged 36 years, 5 months

The Lehamita Markel.
Carefully Cori•relefl WeeAly Sy Myers ‘l7, Shear.

LERANON,,Wroxr.sosv, 3 ONE S, 1559.•

Leb. Milts the. Fam i'-5 50 • Potatoes, il ha , 05Smith “ Extra SOO 1 Eggs, 'f doz~
Leh. Vol. Super. Vino 750 Rutter,''' Ih„ 14
Prime White Wheat,' 160 fherd, 10Prime Red Wheat, 100 (Tallow, . ::1,
Prime Rye, 051 ilam, 'l'
Corn, SO IShoulders, '1
Oats, 45 Sides,
Clover-send, 500 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 250 Mlles-Arai,Flas.seed, -

''
". '1 50 i 111149 440e,Dried Apples, 'ftho., '1 00 I:llixed 111/4S,Dried Apples, pealed, 150 f Flax; '4l lb,

reach "Seitz," 250 I EriStles, ta th.,
Peach "Ilut2ets," 125 jleathers, It lb.,
Cherries, 150 (Wool, "f lb.,
Onions, 50 Soup Beaus, 7ii qt.,

23

43/
6

rdrplu tter, crock, 45

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rk ()Hee.

Lebanon County Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Society. '

TILE Coniniittee appointed at the last meeting of the
Exccutivo Committee, to prepare a schedule of Pre-

miums, select Judges, rill meetnt the public house
of John M. Mark., ou Saturday, June 18. 1859, at 9 o'-
clock, A. N. ELIAS WALBORN, Chairman.

Lebanon, Juno 8,1851.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
PLANTATION. STEAM FLOUR
WAND SAW MILL, BUILDING
LOTS} &C

WlLl,AZDTP YiTA),"catatoati nuffisefn4tl.l.;;Mile West of Jonestown, Union Township, ',them's.
County, Da., the followingreal estate. via

ABRAIIAK-WENUER'S PLANTATION,or tract of.landcontaining 105 ACRESand 100 PERCH.
ES, strict menstre, mostly Slate of the' first quality,
with the applitlenances. The improvements ate a

TWO STORY, DOUIH4E, ERICK HOUSE,
-itt WASH. HOUSE, SMOKE HOUSE, DANKEARN, Tenant and other buildings, all near-

ly new, a fine young ORCHARD, with choice
FRUIT TREES, a well with pump at the portico that
now failed heretotbte, a fine Creek Crossing the farm;Ada3.5 acres of goodTIMER LA ND,and the
rest nelibtibgeottelate or cultivatium. Itheing
one of the finest Slums and 11min:steads in this 0"
part of the County. only 34 mile from Jones- .=dtown, Pinegrove Canal, Swatern river, and Union Steam
Mills, and at the Crossing of the -Harrisburg, and Forge
roads.

Persons wishing to view ,the premtios before the day
of sale will !Anse to call on. Abraham Wenger,livingon
the premises.

AnRATIA3I-WENGEIt and JOIIN tiOITNEWS._ -
No. 1. A tract of hind containing 10 AOR HS, neat—

The improveinenta thereon are a TWO
STORY,DOUBLE, 1,00 1101ISH, with a

in Kitchen attached, a Welt with pimp:mil
-inVl.-44,1. water that never tailed on the Portico.

a BARN with Boor, Corn Crib and Bog
stable, &c., &c.; •

STEAM FLOUR AND SAW MILL,
51 ft. by 70 ft., Engine of 35 HORSE POWER, rem to
store from 3000 to .4000 bushels grain, do the '2nd floor
a room is prepared tic a Mechanical Shop, in which a
Lathe, Circular Saw, Uriudstone, can be at-
tached to the Steam power. In the Saw Still, which is
under the same roof, is a lar.m up end down saw, with
which logs 70. ft. in lenght an be sawed, a Circular Saw
in operation, and room for another. The whole building
is erected with substantial material, and the most con-
venient manner, it being only,. in operation about 10
mouths. A basin extends from the Betiding to the OM,.
el, which is about 150 ft. in length, parts or rafts ran be
brought from Middletown on the Canal, into the basin,
from width the timber can be drawn on the. Saw Mill
by Steam Power. A rail-road is in the Course of Con-
struction Which is to be completed to take the Sawed
Lumber out of saw mill to the canal, where it can be
shipped ter Lebanon and other places.

This will maks the finest business places. in the Coun-
ty, it being on the Pinegrore Canal, only' mile mile from
Jonestown, S front Lebanon, and on the route of the pro-
Posed Lancaster. Lebanon and Pincgrove Railroad. asal-
CO on the Harrisburg & liamburg.Railromi. Sufficient
landing along the Canal to carry on ally kind of busi-
ness.

Nos. 2,3, and 4, Containing 1 Acre 20 Perches, 1 Acre
35 Perches, 1 Acre 3 Perches, are frontingon the Pine-
glOAT Canai,and are.sui4blefeF
I.4A.NDING OR BUILDING.LOTS.

No,, 5,6, 7,8, 9,lo,,Coutalizing, 1- A. 115 Pr., 1 A. 71
Pr., 1 A. 91 Pr., 1 A. 140 Pr.. I A. 137 Pr., and '2 A. 46
Pr., are suitable fer-BUILDINO Ott TOWN LOTS.

No. 11. Contains S A. 121 Pr. -BOTTOM LAND; thro'
which a creek flows, well adapted for pasture.

No. ld. Contains 9 A. 115 Pr. hOTTOM IiAND, one
half of which is I:mann:6l3Eß LAND, also well 4,ekadapted for pasture; the two latter border on
the Canal.

Perseus Wishing to view anyof those 12
hers, before the day of Salo, will please to call on John
Dohner, living on the premises, at the Union Mills.

Sala will commence at 172 o'clock, M. on said day, when
conditions of Sale will be n,adeknown by

.1011 N E1.1.1111,
C. BUCHER,
JOIN SHERK,
EZRA BUCHES,

Assignees of Amman WC:itEr. and ions DOIINETI.
June 8,1859.—td.

• Auditors' Report.

WE. the undersigned, Auditors to exa-
amine nod adjust the accounts of the -Nowril.-

ERN bIUTUAI, INSURANCE OOMPANV.,of Lancaster
County,"no by thu Act of incorporation of Enid Com-
pany, is provided, do re-rort that we have eansuhted the
accounts Ibr the year preceding the first day of May,
MO, and find the solos no follows, to wit:—
Policiea issued as per luot to
port; May lot, 1551 t". 315,025 00

Increase from May 1, 16:53, to
May 1, 1819. 184 ' O

Amount of property Insured V2,629,789 00
Premium N ton filed a per last
repot t, Slay 1, 1558 • $ 102,023 71

Increase from May 1, 1.155; to
May 1, 1829 8,144 48.
Amount of Notes filed .* SO,; 65 19

The Philadelphia Market.
KULA DELPIII4 Juno 6, ISM

FLOUR.—There is no export demand for
Fleur, but prices have undergone no change, and
the sales• are mostly. to supply. the wants of the
trade, at prices ranging from $6.75.t0 $7,50 for
common, stiperllne, and extra;. and $7 75 @ 8,50

bbl fur extra family anti fancy brands., as in
quality. Standard and. stipertine is quoted at
SO 7407 WIWI, holders generally asking the
latter rate for straight lots. • Rye Flour and Corn
Meal are quiet; the former is held at $4 55@t4 75
and the latter at $1 forPennsylvania Meal, with-
out sales to any

GRAlN:—There is very little doing in Wheat,
owing to the difference in the views of buyers
and sellers, and only about, 2000 bushels have
been disposed of. at st• 63@.l. •for .fair and
prime reds, the latter fur IS6iithern;! $l. 70. for
good mixed, and 70@i 72 for fair white;
prime lots are scarce. Rye comes in slowly, nod
Pennsylvania sells in a small way at 02c.. Corn
is very dull, and sales of 2@3000 bushels prime
yellow only are reported, at 91@92e, afloat, clo-
sing at the latter rate: • Oats are steady, at 52e.
for prime Pennsylvania, but without math do-

ThIIIE,ADELPHLA CATTLE MARKET.—The
market was dull to thiy, aadprices about 25e. the
NO lbs. lower thou last week, the .offerings being.
:larger than fur same time past, reaching some 1,-
350 head at the different yards, most of which
Were disposed of at prices within- the range of
$lOOl2, including a few extra quality at ,$12.50
the 100 lbs.

Cows.—Abort 200 Cows andCnlves were offer-
ed and sold at Martin's, selling at from $25 'to
$5O each, according to condition, the latter for
prime mulch cows.

SIIEEP.—Some 9,000 and 9,000 sheep and
Lambs also arrived at Martin% selling at from
$I to S6I the 300 ibs, being a decline of 50e:
since last week. .

SFbl cgr4t4ttitillell/tZ.
GREAT TINES IN LEBANON ! ! !

MINOR BLITZ!wi.LiTirmsfirg.accOrUhßi;
On FridayTand Saturday Afternoons and Evenings,
JUNE 17th and 18th.

lie will introducea number ofnew and Comical Scenes
in VENTRILOQUISM, which will be a Change of Voice
from Old to Young,so dintinct as to be seurcelyeredited
that the human voice ie capable of such a variety ; Blitz
in Many Shapes; Beautiful Performanceof LEARNIID
CANARY BIRDS; and show by practical experiments
the great imposition:3er A orient and Modern Vaganistn;
the Celebrated Deuce of Six Plates ona Common Table;
anda varietyof other LaughablePerformances, durerili-
etl in the Bills.

THE PERSEVERANCE BAND
be present end discourse the choicest MUSIC. As'

the proceeds will bu applied to a laudable object, (The
purchasing of a lot for Clio Perseverance Fire C0.,) the-
encouragement of the public will he thankfullyreceived.
No expense lies been spared to make this the GRAND•
EsT ENTERTAINMENT E /ER eiIVEN IN LEBANON.
The people throughoutthe county are invited to witness
BLITZ'S UNRIVALLED FERPORMANFES, us we are
confident they will all be satisfied.

ADMISSION only 25 cts.. Children will headmitted to
the Afternoon Performances for 10 cts. DOORS open at
2 o'clock, in afternoon, imd at 7 in evening—Perform-
ances to commencehalf-um.hour afterward.

,pi• RICKETS can be procuredat uuy time at /lbium
Rise's Hat Store. [Lebanon, June 8,'59-2t.

VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT
rtiovALTE SALE:

•

frl HS subseribersoffer at Private Sale, their
NSW DWELLING •HOUSE, situated on i

CumberlandStreet, corner of Pinegrove

East Lebanon, and at present eeenpied by them.
Thetwo.t°rYttoome EITCItEN are substantially
builtmost of them papered
and lightedtfbrick,USba and

contain 11g das ; never falling, Well with excellent
water,AS well as a (,'intern In the yard. SummerKitch-
en, Bake Oven, and other outbuildings. The LOT is 20
feet front, and runs back to JailAlley, 198 feet. ,On the
rear part of theLot is erected a. two story Frame SISOP,
Pig Sty, &0., &e. The Garden is in a first rate state ef
cultivation, and contains a variety of Fruit Trees and
Vines, &c.,

Aiir
Sc.,• .The aboveProperty is all in good condition, and

will ho soldlow. Title indisputable, and possession to
be given when desired. , .

' r Any person (lesions of purchasing and securing
a.pleasant residence, will:calland learn the.ternurof.,

REIZENSTEIN
Lebanon, June '49.3 opposite the Court Rouse.

Fonds of the Company.
11.:1;inee in Lb ebands ofTreasurer,Msty L.'SB, 753 82
Received per outage Innut-y u premium
'no tee filed

Received Fin) tax on istandin,, May 1,1S:18,

Amountreceive d by the Treasurer... .
Per cent:ego money in the hands of Agents
on Premium Notes Mee

.9 fib
IU6

S 1,101 •IJ

IMEI

, • $ 1.120 GO
Dr. For EZDPMeS awl Fire Losses paid. to wit:

Auditors' fees for the yew. 1353 $8 00
.7ac. Roth & Geo. Beckei,bolding election 1 00
J. Bear .k. Sons..:riuting, (Lanaoster,) 375
Examiner & Ilerald do do 375
Ind. W},ig & Union do do 3 75
Intolligencer do do ° 75
Ilarta.au & Soo do Lebanon...... 3 75
Young &Co., do do 3 75
Wm. Breslin d. do 3 75
worth & Beimeht do do 375
Wattero. Esaos. old account 1 00
Committee fees to investigate IL lieger- ..- . -

ries loss
Committee fees to iutestignte George

00

1100'0m:es loss 6 00
11-nry Heilman, extra services for 2 yrs 5 00
Wm. If. Paul, president,signim; policies 2 00
=1
Postoue. .....

Directors' Ices

ENO
~fl4

94 0
Fire Losses. .

Henry liverreis, of West o,ealieo tp.,
Lan Co., Aug 23, IFSB, Intro and con.
tente 715 00

John }Ma, jr.. Clay tap., Lane. co.
June 5, 1858, damage to dwelling
house ' ' 2 34

Gee. Hoffman of N. Lebamu. dept 7,
1858. barn and damage to bonne 267 '7lamen l'annabeeker, of Clay twp., Lane.
en.. Dec. 2,1858, damageon Mill and
contents 35 75

mount of Fire Losscs paid $1,020,00
1,113 .

Dation° inTreasury 'when per cottage:ol paid in $8 70
Witne33 ourbands this 10th day 14 May, 1880.

WM. H. STD.:lilt,
JONAS,

June 8,1850--21 E. BU.IIIIIB.OI,DER

SOHN lIVIMEL,
TREASUREIt, in account with Notll,

Lebinou Borough.

March 24,'58, To cash from,Cjrus3lutch, for-
nter Treasurer, 6; SS 62

To on-ettudiug tuxes For 1857, 352 38
To taxes assessed fvr 1858, 1619 26
Te ca,b from SolomonGingrlch,(loaned) 500 Os

‘; " County Commiesioners 32 LO

$-.'6 6,

By cash paid john 'Arnold, (oo'lo -ordere,) 840 21
O (•• John Li 41(L (a's) I'i(-41d .O 0 00
O Ilrnry 11.Light's estate • 1 00

" John Licht, (e a) interest 12 011
• Josiah Forma, fond 107 25
.k Sheik ,jt 11111er,2 orders • IAO 11

Abraham Shark, 1 order, 18'00
forgoer, 2 orderit, 16 50

• " L. It Ilyuleka. 1 order,' 33 33
O '; l'eter klakenroth.4 orders, -23 01
•4 " John Inlaid, 2 emigres 33 t 2

" A. B. Bougoter, &dither,. 45 (0
Jacob :barely, 3 orders,- • 278 17

• 'o Worth k ltrlraehl, printing. 12 00
• Georgo Lax4ang, 1 order 19 03
. . Edward Fortoa, 1 " 25

lieUry Eckel:troth., 1 order, 3 1.0
O 'Josiah 41.1)ebuir, l •e 00

(( Samuel Fisher. I " 20 00
44 " Solomon Stith 11, 1 "

' - 'I 50
• " C. li. bleity,eullector '37,per conCage 311

Abatement on tax for 057,
Outstandingtax for 1858,

Amount of rr
Amount of Cr.

199 t4O
425 45

$2468 S 7$2562 66
2438 87

DOUBLE SHOW,

In bands of Treasurer, 123 79

Borough Dr. to siindry persons for Loans.
John Arnold,sr„ loan $lO2 03
Henry B. Light's estate, loan 900 00
Jaearßeifert, loan+ , - IGO GO
GodHub Light, loan
Jacob .11rubacher, loan
Isaac. Holier, loan
John Innol, due • •
Godlieb Light, due
Solomon Gingrich,loan

300 00
104 00
90 00

250 00
2" 00

500 00

62369 00

We, the undersigned, Auditors of North Lebanon
Dorough,do repOrt that we have examined the foregoing

account, and find the same to be correct. In witness
whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this
twenty•fourth day of March, A. D. 1859

GEORGE lICFbMAN, 1 Auditors.
SAMUEL, FISHER. j

ER&MOAN WALTER., Chief 'Burgess.

GIDEON LIGHT; Secretary. [June 9.'..9.
• Notice

IS hereby giveny that" th'eliifidersignod has loaned to
Cyrus S. Snavely, of bbrough of Lebanon, one

BAY • HORSE,.. the property of the undersigned. All.
persona aretherefore, herebrforbidden to molest, or in
'anywise to interfere with said property. •

Lebanon, Junei, 1859. JOSEPH SHANTZ.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Statement

Cl,lO THE LEBANON BANE, publi shed as required by,1 the Act dr Aselribly, passed Oct. 13, 8887, vizLEBANON BAN; .1111113 1.1&8.Mt.—Loansand Diecounte, 5357,247 822d.---9bebici . , $52.683 47
Notes of other Beiaks, 14200 oa
Due by 'ether Banke, 9,24 07

Su.—Votes in Circulation, 187, 93. 1 I 0
75 On

54
4th.—Amount of Deposits, includ-

ing individual deposits and
balances due to other Danks

EDW. A.
tanks,

adder
Svroax and Subscribedbefore me, Juno 3. 1859.
Lebanon. June 8,1859. JOSEPH MEM, J. Y.

A 2 fl 7 qe,

llllntualFire Insurance Com-
p:my of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
'rill IS COMPANY obtained its Charterat ttle.jaat ace-

il of ilia Legislature of Peunsylvania,-nridlsnow
prepared to receive applications, and mice inauraiire,
on Buildings, Furniture, Stocks of Goods awl Merehati-
dle. Ale(' on Barns and copOritzg, Farm. I uipleinentet
Ac. All persons wishing to insnre on 'a Mtitual Princi-
ple 'sill apply. MIN ALLWEIN, President.

Runowat 11000, TrcasuNi.
joataai F. M. Secretary.

MANAGERS.
AMIN lf. KINPORTS. JACrJII FINK,
Dr. If.A. FAFESTOCK, DANIEL S. EARLY,
DAVID BLACK. JACOB S. kILLINOER,.
6EORO E RIO LER , JOHN ALT:WEIS,
JOSEP V. MATZ. CIIIIISTOPII CA RMANY,
RUDOLPH IIERR. PETER FORNEY
SAMUEL BE] VER. Annville, May 1.1,1959.-3m,

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
OTAND DOWN TIIN HALL!

NIAKE ROOM FOR TIIE
LONGEST TRAIN OF ARABIAN GORSES

EVER SEIM IN AMERICA.

YANKEE ROBINSON'S
CIRCCS AND

THEATRE!
The only establishment otthe kind in Ore world. Over

150 mon and borm are employed in this mammoth con-
CCTII:

SiX LADY PERFORMERS AND FIVE CLOWNS!
.119- The spacious Paviilion, erected onan Willy. new

I accommodate .

Near 3000. Persons.
So that each visitor Zan hove it fair view of the

STAGE ANDRIND PERFORMANCES.
Look out fir the groat moral Drama, entitled

DAYS OEI6.
For particulars. see pictorial and r.lescriptire Ws.

Will rorform at bEIIAtiON on

IM:ll3MMa==l
Performances afternoon and night,

Doors open et t mid 7 o'clock, P. M. Admittance Zeta
6*- REMEMBEROtt•

Theday tend date,so do not confoam! any other conega
with this Mammoth EstabHahn-amt.

INCIDENTS OF THE DRAMA,
TILE BETROTHAL—RaIph Braighton pursiv-

ed by a Bear; he is resenod.by theyoung hunter,
Fred. Sinclair; the Signet Ring; Darius and
his Oxen. GRAND HOEING MATCH between
Darius and Sally ; arrival.of the vWien Braigh-
ton ; his interview with Mary ; he resolves upon
her ruin. A KWEER, KUTE AND KOMICAL
K.s. ICOD KOTILLION, by all the Characters;
to marry or not to marry; the question decided
by a Trial Dance between Darius and Sally-; lot'e
wins the day; the grove Mary and Braighton ;
his infamous proposal ; her scorn and-indigna-
tion; Darius 'jest in time' ho rescues •M'ary
from the villian Braighton; sudden appearance
of Onawancha; the Grey Wolf. The THREAT
—THE VOW OF VENGEANCE—"Their burn-
ning7villages shall light my father's spirit to the
happy hunting ground. The midnight warhoop
shall king upon their ears and they shall start
from slumber to see the red man standing by
their side. The Tomahawk shall gleam
YANKEE COURTSHIP—The Butter Business;
Darius in a fix; prep:mai:An; for battle; heroism
of Fred. Sinclair; the very land cries out for
Liberty !

The shout is borne on every gate that sweeps
through our wavine forests; 'tis echoed bee&
from hill and mountain : 'tie answered in the rush-
ing river and the roaring waterfall !' All shout
"America be Free !"; Darius and Sally preparing
for War! Loading the "shooting irons ! Attack
of the Savages on the settlement—Mary in Breigh-
ton's power. Tall specimen ofYankee Scalping
—the desolatelmtne;.the lonely hearth ; encamp-
ment in the Wilderness. THE MIDNIGHT
WATCH,VlRE—lndian War Dance—Darius and
Fred onthe trail ; they are captured by the- In-
dians; Yankee ingenuity; the stratagem; the es-
mine ; death of the Indians; rescue of Mary and
Sally. Death orEtaighfon ; villainy foiled and
Innocence triumphant, The Whole ennVeTirvea.
correct idea of the TIMES THAT TRIED MEN's
SOULS; -

.. RemeMber the tam Companies perfOrm in
the saine'Tent, Circus Company in the Ring ;

Yankee Robinson's on a regular elevated stage,
with splendid scenery:.

The great Dratim—'Days of '7O" will only bo
performed at night. . . ,

New Root and 'Shot P=itote•,,,
TILE Subscriber would'respectfully: inform

thu Citizens"of Lebanon, and .surrounding
eauntry, that he has dimmed a

„

NEW BpOT AND SHOE STORE,
in Atarket Sired, 'rine door ;youth of Zion's Lutheran
Church. Lebanon, where )te prepared to furnish all
who will give him O. eolf*it,b .boom made BOOTS or
SHOES. made of thdlittaVerteather,

41UP. As he keeps mum mbar but ru ,mako- on,
hand, le wou Idsolicit a Share of publia'patrottage;guar-
anteeing that he Win render satisfaction. Call and sea
him. T. HENRY WEAVER.

Lebanon, May 13 . 1559.

For• Sale.
LERANON VALLEY BANE SHARES:

riIEN or TWENTY SHARES of said Stock aro offered
at cost, by.applying at the Bank..

Lebanon, June 1,1&99.-3t.

Beady Made.Clothirag!
A Splendid assortment Of -guillinar.'cl:Ohing,. Coate;

1- cats, Pants, and every thing ehie for u pleareailt
SUMMERSUIT, justopened and new for exhibition and
sale, at the large Clothing Emporium, Centre Buildings.

.1. M. It A.BBII of the firm of Reber & Bro's has just

returned from tho city with a large and well selectedas-
sortment of CLOTILING. They are sold at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of Bome Made
Clothing. Something for every body. Caliat

&ABER & BRO'S, Sti Story.
Lebanon, Juno 1, 1819.

Lien6.:ffid

THE LATEST NEWS,
"Uglily Important Inforuka-

tion.
TIEIZENSTEIN lIROTIIER, have just resolved a

tu now and lurgc stock ofTILE' ntrdhrbil,med-low COutitaAgy. atilmnd, and frir bah.)
u good supply theftest Thnehod ohms for build.

iug ptuposes wow the'llonughniorn Furnace, which will
be disposed or on reasonable terms.

Lebanon, June 1, 1559: MN It AD BANKS.

Si'ILING ;Ind SUNNIER CLOTHING

WAR DEOLAJIA4p
AGAINST THE GRAIN & GRASS

' It seemS,IA if anew age, a new life was opening upon
pa', animating every heart to nobler deeds and higher
•uiiris I' Art, Litentturenud Science, will glow anew and
Seek to devolope sublimer, hcautioa and grander cnicep.
thin.
"The business world too, mnst feel the new influence,

Oldevery pert be quickened and strengthened, by an
increased vitailLy, which shall urge us on with eteetrie
speed to the consummation of greater thinveverdream.
ad of iu the Philosophy of the past.

Animated by theenthusiasm which Pervades all elan
see and desirous of doing their share b,warde "the great
events of the age" the subnirhere would reiroctfully
inform the good people of Lebanon eiyonty and the pub-
lic generally, that they have just re,cived a large and
ehoweetortt of

OP LBBANON COUNTY, PA

VirintenaelVs New Jersey
• • • Reaper and Mower,

iust IY .eelobra tea Machine has been
succesEfally used' for the last seven years, and

has proved itself to'llelbe best continued Machine now
in.use. It Jibe been in contpetitton With all the most
popular [tractile& now in use; andhas invariably sus-
tained itself, pr proved More than a match for the best.

It is simple 'of construction, very durable, of light
draught, not liable to get out oforder, can be easily
worked with two horses, equally adapted to

' BOTII ILEA PER AOD MOW "

and warranted to cut all Muds of grass, light or heavy,
wet. or • dry, standing orfallen, tethweetivfaetton ofany
farmer. <The tongue being hinged. there is no weight
on horserrndeks; can be roll back as easily as forward;
being balanced upon matedrollers can be drawn upon

the road as easily as a wagon, with liftingarrangement
for raising cutter bar. ver -obstructions. The seats for
driver and ratter are mounted'upon Eliptic- Springs.—
The cutter bar being placed at, the near end of Machine,
the platform being so 'arranged that the sheaves can 'be
easily discharged at the side or in the rear as desired.—
In short the

NEW JERSEY NIACIIINF
is admitted by the farmers,- and Mechantittigeiterally,
to be the most, complete Beeper and Mower;now, in
We are ready at all times to otherga thin,•in use. We theretoB,l7o-0440r ask the
farmere of Lebanon and adjoinhiknOtciesstiXamine
our Machine beforepurchasing 51 11611gttaftple
chines may lieseenby canine on the IfelloNsinr,migted
gentlemen, who aro our authorizedagetia ffinhe sale

1Andrew Garrott, klyoratown, , . •
Willioin'Spaba;--eb*AlPn, • Lebanon
John StildieAnneille, County.
JacobDutwil:dr,yPalmyra,„

~ . • ,

Joseph U. Ilerohys.liockiry*O, 1 IlanYthiniSamuel I:llrich,Alummeletown. 5 ,••• • County:
,Ike, MI dinthineofnMratlted to work Well:, -..4 • '

•. 'r.. • ••
~ ,-. ItEESE, GOULD ..kLAKE.

l'hillipahurgh, N: J., June 1,18b9.-lm.

READY MADE SPRING and SUMNIEII CLOTHING,
selected with much care and taste Irma the best manu-
facturing establishments, andare offered to the publio
at the very loweit prices, which will astonish those not
posted in the reedy pay business.

The public generally in want of any article in the line
of Clothingand ParnWI lug Goods,l3oysClothing:Trunks
Valises, Carpet bags, &a., dc., fu fact everything whichcan be found in is Clothing Store,are respectfully invit-
ed to rail and examine the goods and the- prices. Chr
Motto is "LIVE ANDLET EIVE." No charge for shov-
ing geode;—eressr article warrantedas represented.

We will sell cheap, if not cheaper than the cheapest,
fact purchases will he convinced of when they

• Wo thank our friends and enamors for their liberal
patronage in times past and hope bystrict attention to
merit a continitance of thesame.

REIZENS k BRO.
-Cumberland Street,Opposite the Uinta Mime.

Lebanon, May IS, 15.59.

Gi?dEFF':S
Boot & shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Stock!
1mrt Wiiteralgried would roarssatfully inform the. public

that he has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE
frith° room, lately occupied by John Graeff's tbstreation-
ety 'store, where be has opened a beautiful etccl; of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemanand Children,lrajLaiisassortment
Is very complete, and caubruces all tho latest stylee,whicb
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please mil
and examine. DANIEL GLEBE.
' N. 11.'—'.rnavELEna;now is your time if you wish to'eee
a large assortment of Trunk:, Valisca, and Wennt kinds
of Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7,1858.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate of .TonTh Zimmerman, deed.

THE nndersigned win. in pursuances of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Lebanon county. expoge to

sale, by public yend uo. outcry on SATURDAY: the
fid day of /MP: 1859, the following described Real Es-
tate, late the estate of Joseph Zimmerman, deed.,

NO. 1. t
Being a tract of first rate LIMESTONE LAND situ-

ate in the township of Cornwall. about one mile fromthe borough of Lebanon, and adjoins land of fifoseaKreider, Jonathan Barto and others, and is situate be-
tween the old Lancaster road and the PlankRoad. Thewhole tract containingEEACRES -

and Eiti lin' PERCHES, about eley,en of which •
is covered with excellent TIMBER, and thebat- -

lance is cleared and in a higlrstate of mild -

NO. '2.
Consists of a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND situate in

tho lownship of Senth Annville, and adjoins lands
of Peter ZaininerMan, heirs of Peter .Bachman,
deed:, and William Coleman, ,and .contains SIX4CRES neat measure, and is covered with excellentChestnut Sprouts, some of which are now fit to cut.

The Tract of Land designatedas K0.1., will be sold inparts or together as may has t suit, purchasers.
5010 to be held at the public house of Lee . Zimmer

man, in theBorough of Lebanon and will commence at
o'clock, on 8011 tiny, when terms:will be made-known

LY:HENRY S. ZIMMERMAN,
+,'Admin`istrator of Joseph Zimmerman, deed.,[1:& Order of the Court.—J. B. Liam, Clerk.]May 18, 1559,-ts. .

ILL besold by publin.yendue.or out cry, on SAT--Ildokof.-Tane, A.Tr:1850, at the
Public House of libitry 61egrist, in the Borough of Lab,
anon, Lebanon county, the followingBeal Estate, to wit:

No.l. A certain alessuage, Plantation or trent of
land, situate the greater part in Cornwall township, and
theresidue in South Annville township, Lebanon coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Jacob Krieder, JohnBean, Adam
Long, Abraham Long, Micheal Kreider and others, con-
taining One Hundred' acres, more er less, with the ap.
purtenances. The buildings thereon-
erected being two STONE HOUSES
and Stone Spring-house, Large Stone .r. 1,7;,F. 1Barn, Log Stable and other buildings .0with ari-esnollent of &holt*
Fuirt-trees; and'twli pea Spilin.fe;Vliii...-
running water near the buildin. rtleY,Quiltapahilla
Creek runningthrough the farm;) part of saidlandlie-
ing good timberland, and the cleared land being in it high
state or cultivation, and divided into convenient fields,
and all in good fences. It being one or the beat and
most desirable farms in Lebanon County; Wag two
miles from Annville, and three from Lebanon, hnd with-
ina quarter ofa mile of a god Mill, And on the Berke
.t Dauphin turnpike, and withttl Pelf a mileof the pet?:
anon Valley Railroad.

Persons wishing to view the premises before tho gayor vale, will please to call ou Simon Snavely &Mg onthe premhes, or on the Undersigned liviugat Lebanon.-No. 2. A certain tract or parcel of Sit'pate
North Lebanon township said county, adjoining Fonda
Joseph Snavely, Joint Light (s.e.) Henry Fertile, JosephG. Heilman and ethers, containing Eight Acres, mere or
hies. through which the Leb.-Val: Railroad passes, and
the public: road leading front Lebanon to liellview, with
the appurtenances; subject to the right of the. Milt
Railroad company. The said IPart No. 2, will bu sold in
,the whole or in parts, to suit purchasers; and would
form desirable placesfor Coal landings and, MI:er. busi-ness -on said RuilrOad. -

wale will commence et One .o'clock in Me saleroom
when ronditions of Sale will be madekvalwn by

, •
A' ADAM 'ORIVTINUELt,

• As;ignee of SIMON SNAVELY a WIFE
Lebpion, May 4,1550.

Orphans' ,ConrUSale;
N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' ,Court of,T1N

county, will be exposed to public, male op
Soforday;Jelg - 2, 12t9, at the public, house .of William
A. Moyer, in the-borough of Lebanon,' the:ll%Al li:state
of PETZR I%lOYErt, docid., comprising a weatldia boarded
frame DWELLINC,LIOUSB, ono and one half •
stories high, with Lotfrouting 'a feet on Eliza.bath street:, and tr) feel deep, situate in the bar- , 111
ough of Lebanon. Said property adjoins on f 1
the north lot of George Ceases- and others, and sent. lotof John •;10w,.e. Sale to elm:w:nice at 2 VelOck, P.M.,
when conditionaWill be made known by" .

SOLOMON IIAGEE: Administrator.
- 'B'k, the Court—T, B. 1:4014.1',.. Clerk,

-31ny 2q,1851'.. • - • • ' . '.!

At the smile time will besold at the lato dwelling, of
said tt*eased = ' •'•

Eight-day Clock, Dureatt,' fieds and Bedsteada;
Chairs, Carpet by the yard, and Inalfy other ar

tides.
Terms wilt be made known by the above named Ad-

ministrator.
Lebanon, lay 25,1359.
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A Friendly linvilation
to all desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
TO TELE 41 EST ADVANTAGE., AT ME

OLD ESTABLISHED k WELL KNOWN

lENSOMMI.II_,PS 5X.1,11.1,12)
Reininehisl&

dltke 1-12 170, 1kr C4:t744, Easti end West sides .of
3rftirkce,STrect,inNorth /stmen Borough.

fllllll Stibstiribers take pleasure informing the Cal-
l. sena of Lebanon, and surrounding Counties, that.
they still continue the Lll3lBliin AND COAL. I:USX,
NEgS, at their old and well known stand, where they are
deity receiving additional suppliesof the

Best and 147e11 Seasoned Lumber;
Consisithig of White and Yellow, Ejne. 130,/kRDS,

PLANK and SCANTLING;- . .
Hemlock BOARDS:PLANK end stA.Ntr,ts:el
RAILS, POST, PALINGS:and FENCING BOARDS;
ASH, from 1 to 4 inch; CURRY, from % to 3 inch ;

POPLAR, from %to 2 inch;
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING;
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS;
Roofing and Plasterin7

Shingles ! Shingles ! Shingles 1 ! !
Also; Pine andllendock SIIINOLES.
• ' CPal CCM/ ! Coal ! !

.A large albeit of the bp'st, quality of Stove, broken,
Egg,and Limeburnera' COAL; and also, the beat Alle-
gheny COAL, for

.11s7" Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend
cordial incitation for a continuance of favors, es they
are-confldent that they now have the largedt, best and
cheapest sto,h. of I,Uslltlqt on hand in the County,
which will be sold at a reasons ele per centatte.

Please Call and examine our stock and prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

BEINOEHLS'a MELLY
North Lebanon Borough, May 25, 1859-4aL

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, 'EAGLEBUILDINGS.

Capg, &e.,
rITIF, undersigned, ha%iug pucclaitaed the entire1 Stock of

!LATS. CA S:c.
of JACOB 0. 'i.f.rimua, at Sheriff's 'Salt; will now dispose
of tho sonic at GreatBargains ; in ardor to also cut the
concern,,

JACOB' G. MILLER, former owner, haying been op-
tho Agent of the uutlerFigool, evils attend to

business for them. AN PREW tar,
BIEN1:1;

I 1
AUDITOR'S itiOTICE.

Estate of Adam Petry. deed.,rpm: undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lebanon county. to audit the account of

George Petry, Executor of Adam Petry, dec'd., late
Of Bethel township, Lobsuon county, and to make dis-
tribution of assets remaining in the hands of said exeo-
Ohm, will attend to the duties of his appointments on
"Tuesday, Jurie2l, 1.819, at one o'clock, P. 31„ at Ids office,
in Fredericksburg, Leleanon county, when and Where
all who arc interested in said estate may attend.

At 3013 ,S.I.I.);OTTERLY,
Auditor.=MI


